SUNDAY Aug. 24
1:30 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Lunch Provided

Manny Cantor Center
197 E. Broadway, Manhattan
(between Jefferson & Clinton streets)
Subway Stop: East Broadway on
F line, two blocks from Center

Price: $25
Includes raffle ticket. Proceeds benefit
American Cancer Society

Cash or money orders ONLY payable to CWA
Local 1180. NO Refunds. Payments can be
given to Debra Busacco, or dropped at the
Union front desk. ALL payments due by Aug. 5.
NO payments at the door!

More Information:
Debra Busacco, Women’s Committee Chair
womenscommittee@cwa1180.org OR
212.331.0954

Join the Local 1180 Women’s Committee in
supporting the American Cancer Society’s
mission to raise breast cancer awareness and
gain an understanding of why early prevention
and detection is essential.

Guest Speakers
Giveaways & Raffles
Rooftop view of downtown NYC
Sign up for American Cancer
Society Breast Cancer Walk
Central Park Making Strides Against Breast
Cancer Walk Team CWA1180Cares

CLICK HERE
TO REGISTER
or Scan Code

Registration DEADLINE
Aug. 5